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BRETTON IN THE HEART OF THE WHITE MOUNTMS OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
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C. J. Dunphy, Manager
Winter: The Copley Plaza

Boston, Mass
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We Sell New York and A. B. A.
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Slcirts, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Hosiery, Eats and
MRS. Opposite P. 0. OPEN DEO. 1st.

ana

LAKE N. Y.

In

AN IDEAL SUMMER BESORT

in Location and Refinement

GOLF,
MUSIC and

Recreation Leader for Children

W. B. Manager
Winter Address, FLA.

IN THE WHITE

New

Golf under ideal Conditions. 18 Hole
Course 6026 yards. Modern Club House.
Steel Lockers Showers. Two Clay Tennis
Courts. Clock Golf and Putting Greens.

has 30

Their guests have the privileges of the Club.

J. Franklin Meehan & Son

Landscape Architects

Mount Airy, Pa.
This concern goes just one step
further than the ordinary Land-
scape Architect. It not only
gives advice and
prepares planting and

plans but actually executes
them. A complete
for the and execution
of all together
with a force of ex-

perts for all

Exquisite Novelties from Many Lands
Sweaters, WaliU, Japanese Kimonos

CAROLINA ROOM

Phone 66-- R

Bank of Pinehurst
CHECKING AND SAVING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT BOXES
Exchange Travelers' Cheques

SPECIALTYSHOP
Ladies' Apparel

Neckwear, Underwear
HAYES,

Glenburaie Club Cottages

GEORGE,
Adirondacks

Charming

TENNIS, BATHING, BOATING
DANCING

FOSHAY,
DELAND,

MOUNTAINS

Bethlehem Country Club

Bethlehem, Hampshire

Bsthlchem Hotels

Philadelphia,

professional
construc-

tion
establishment

conception
Landscape

permanent
maintenance

FULEIHAN'S
EXHIBITION

H)r. 3. Ernest 3ufct
SURGEON DENTIST

Formerly of Southern Pines and Pine-

hurst, now located 140 West 34th Street,
(Phone Fitz Roy 5436) New York City.

All branches of Dentistry guaranteed.
Pyorrheoa, Alveolaris successfully treated.

C. J. Root
Winter: Hotel Clarendon

SEABREEZE, FLA.

Ave.,

SAFE

work

TOP DRESSING PUTTING GREENS
The old time compost pile made with

manure, sand and soil is becoming ob-

solete and is being discarded by ths
majority of Golf Clubs in favor of Prj-pare- d

Top Dressing which comes ready
to apply. It takes two years before a
compost pile is fit for use. It is costly,
even when all the ingredients are at hand,
and absolutely impracticable if they
must be purchased. The labor of turning
and screening is also expensive. The
automobile has reduced the quantity and
increased the price of manure. Manure
is a carrier of disease germs and weed
seeds. Shavings for bedding and strong
disinfectants in stables, mean death to
grass.

The Alphano Humus Company's corps
of experts have made an intense study
of this problem for many years. The
result is, their Prepared Top Dressing
for Putting Greens a scientifically bal-
anced grass food, inoculated with bil-

lions of Nitrogen gathering bacteria. It
is delivered in the right condition for top
dressing. Greens just as unloaded from
car. The finest Putting Greens in Amer-
ica today owe their perfection to Pre-
pared Top Dressing periodically applied
with no interference with the play.

To be always positive that the grass
seeds best adapted to the locality and
climatic conditions are sown in connection
with Prepared Top Dressing, to insure re-

sults certain of satisfaction, The Alphano
Humus Company has effected selling ar-
rangements with the largest grass seed
exporters and importers of the world and
can furnish grass seeds of the proper
variety, of guaranteed purity and highest
germination tests.

If you will write The Alphano Humus
Company, 17 Battery Place, New York
City for Circular "K," it will give you
full particulars regarding their Golf
Course Service, without obligation.

HILDEBRANDT

SPINNERS
CATCH ALL KINDS OF GAME FISH.

See them at your Dealers.
THE JOHN J. HILDEBRANDT CO.,

LOGANSPORT, IND.

FOl
Southern Pines Garage

DODGE BROS. MOTOR CARS
UILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

Packard and Sally

I'lNEHUUST,

Builders

N O.

Berkshire boom begun at Pinehurst, and

the Ayrshire dairy is one of the model

institutions and patterns. The Pinehurst

cattle and hogs have extended out over

the state with marked benefit. .

The North and South have come to-

gether at Pinehurst. The Pinehurst fair
is one of the most unique things of its
kind in the country. It brings a more

cosmopolitan crowd of greater numbers
from everywhere to a little .village to see

more unusual things in such a place than
any thing else of its kind. But the big

feat at Pinehurst is not those that are
counted by fine homes and big; hotels and
things of that sort, but the fine human-

ity in the mixing of people of every sort

from everywhere that is fit to be rep-

resented. Last winter an occasional

gathering of interested men afforded the
opportunity for informal talks by in-

dividuals who took up popular themes,
and some of the most eminent men in
nearly, every great occupation were found
at Pinehurst to speak of things in which

they were authorities and perfectly
familiar. The New York banker, the
Pittsburg manufacturer, the Cleveland

lawyer, the college professor, the ship
owner, anybody, can be called for at
Pinehurst to tell something of the signi-

ficance of the daily movements of busi-

ness or social life and he is on hand to
answer to his name. Few subjects are
mentioned but have some eminent au-

thority to expound them. And women

and children and the old folks are at
Pinehurst, too.

Twenty-fiv- e years has not only made
Pinehurst the interesting place it is, but
that quarter of a century has shown that
when James Tufts made his deal with
the Page3 he opened a new world. He
found the basis for Pinehurst, but also
for a wholly new proposition in reclama-
tion of what had been looked on as a
waste corner of creation. His was what
the inventors call generic, when speaking
of patents. It involved a territory. It
disclosed the hidden possibilities of a
Sahara, and showed the world that crea-

tion had no waste material. The sandy
soil of the Midland counties of North
Carolina fit in with the climate. Neither
would be perfection without the other.
Together they constitute what the North
has been wanting for its winter home and
recreation ground. Therefore it is evi-

dent that no matter what Pinehurst is to
be it has just begun, for it has not yet
provided for the thousands of people
who are yet to discover the place. Big
as the realization is it is small yet be-

side the dream that turns to the future.
It seems clear to me that Pinehurst will
be one populous avenue from the orchards
to the west of the village out through
the Midlands farms and Knollwood to the
limits of Camp Bragg east of Southern
Pines, and that here will be a social and
military home center that will be as
nearly ideal as can be found. My reasons
are that a start has been made, and that
the climate and soil and convenience to
the North are all combined. That much
will work out the plans itself, and make
the most of them.

(Continued from Page 12)
sions. Gold medal for best qualification
score; President's Trophy to winner of
first sixteen; Governors' Trophy to win-
ner of second sixteen; Secretary's Tro

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

phy to winner of third sixteen; Treas-

urer's Trophy to winner of fourth ''six-

teen; Captain's Trophy to winner of
fifth sixteen; Club Trophy to winner of
sixth sixteen; trophies to winner of sev-

enth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh,
twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth divi-

sions; sterling trophies to first, second,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,, eighth,
ninth, tenth and eleventh division run-ners-u- p

and consolation division win-

ners; silver medals to division runners-u- p

and consolation division, winners in

the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth di
visions. Special trophies for additional
divisions.

This tournament will be conducted on

the Pinehurst System, explained in con-

nection with the Midwinter Tournament.
There will also be a Consolation Tourna-
ment as in the Midwinter.

MARCH 25, 26, 28, 29, 30. NINE-
TEENTH ANNUAL UNITED NORTH
AND SOUTH AMATEUR CHAMPION-

SHIP FOR WOMEN. Qualifying round
and finals, eighteen holes to be played on

the morning of each day, four divisions,
to qualify, first division of sixteen, other
three divisions of eight. Gold medal for
lest qualfication score. Championship
Trophy to winner of first division; Gov-

ernors' Trophy to 'winner of second di-

vision ; Secretary 's Trophy to winner of
third division, and Treasurer 's Trophy to
winner of fourth division, and sterling
trophies to runners-u- p and consolation
division winners in each divison.S pec-c- al

trophies for additional divisions.
APRIL 1, 2. NINETEENTH AN-

NUAL UNITED NORTH AND SOUTH
OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP. Seventy-tw- o

holes medal play; amateur winning
first prize to receive a trophy. First
prize for professionals, $300; second
prize, $200; third, $150; fourth, $100;
fifth, $75; sixth, $60; seventh, $50;
eighth, $40; ninth, $30; tenth, $25.
Player making best score receives cham-

pionship gold medal.

APRIL 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. TWENTY-FIRS- T

ANNUAL UNITED NORTH
AND SOUTH AMATEUR CHAMPION-
SHIP. Qualifying round and final of
winning pair in first division, 36 holes.
All other finals 18 holes. Gold medal for
best qualification score; Championship
Trophy to winner of first sixteen ; Gover-

nors ' Trophy to winner of second six-

teen; Secretary's Trophy to winner of
third sixteen; Treasurer's Trophy to
winner of fourth sixteen; Captain's
Trophy to winner of fifth sixteen; Club
Trophy to winner of sixth sixteen; ster-

ling trophies to division runners-u- p and
consolation division winners in all di-

visions. Special trophies for additional
divisions.

"The Chisholm Beach Memorial Cup"
will be played for in connection with
this tournament; conditions will be post-

ed in the Club House.

APRIL 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. ELEV-
ENTH ANNUAL MIDrAPRIL TOUR-
NAMENT. Qualifying round and finals,
eighteen holes. Sterling, trophy for best
qualification score; President's Trophy
to winner of first sixteen; Governors'
Trophy to winner of second sixteen; ster-

ling trophies to first and second division
runners-u- p and consolation division win-

ners. Special trophies for additional


